
  

 

Clubhouse Fundraising Appeal Letter 
 
 
Dear exco members, members, and students, 
 

It has been more than 10 years since the founding of our Association in 2006. The 
number of students has been increasing over the years, thus more people have reaped 
the benefits of Laoliulu Taijiquan. In June 2014, our Honorary President Mr. Goh Peng 
Boo generously allowed the Association to borrow his shophouse unit in Mahkota 
Cheras as our very first clubhouse. Since then, our development has been growing 
rapidly. We are able to better contribute to the community and to our students via 
various networking activities, taijiquan classes, and public lectures, by providing more 
opportunities for the participants to interact and to learn. The clubhouse played a vital 
role in fostering the development of Laoliulu Taijiquan. 

 
However, we cannot borrow the clubhouse indefinitely. In the event it is no longer 

available, it will hinder the operations of the Association. The clubhouse is the central 
place for students to learn and fine tune Taijiquan martial arts theories and movements, 
for exco members to conduct meetings, and for members to host and attend social 
events, all to promote the development of Laoliulu Taijiquan in Malaysia. We strongly 
believe that owning a clubhouse is instrumental to propel Laoliulu Taijiquan to greater 
height of development.  

 
The clubhouse is our home, join us and be part of our fundraising efforts. Your 

contributions will be crucial in bringing us closer to owning our own clubhouse for the 
furtherance of the Association’s influence in Malaysia. Let’s strive together towards our 
next milestone. We hope to achieve our fundraising target of RM400,000. As a gesture 
to kickstart the clubhouse fundraising exercise, I have committed to pledge RM30,000 
to the Clubhouse Fund.  

 
I sincerely hope that you can give us your support. Thanks!   

 

 
Persatuan Senaman Yangshi Laoliulu Taijiquan 
President & Clubhhouse Fundraising Committee Chairman 
Lok Sing 
 
2 August 2018  



  

 

Clubhouse Fund Donation Form 
 
I/ We hereby pledge to donate to Persatuan Senaman Yangshi Laoliulu Taijiquan Kuala 
Lumpur’s “Clubhouse Fund” as follows:  

Donation Amount :  RM ______________ (on a willing basis, no minimum amt) 

Donor Type :  Person/ Company/ Organisation 

Donor Name : ________________________________________________ 

Donor Address : ________________________________________________ 

  ________________________________________________ 

Contact Person* : _____________________ Phone: ____________________ 
*if donor is not a person 

 

 

_______________________ _______________________ 
Signature/ Chop       Date 
 

 

Payment methods: 

①Please transfer/deposit to Clubhouse Fund’s designated bank account: 

888-102-753470-4 
 

②Please make cheque payable to the Association’s full name: 

 PERSATUAN SENAMAN YANGSHI LAOLIULU TAIJIQUAN KUALA LUMPUR 
 

③Please hand in donation form, bank-in slip, cheque, and cash, where applicable  
  to the person-in-charge below. Please complete the donation form properly for 
  the Association to issue receipt and to tabulate donation list.  

 Chung Kwo Yong Choo Koon 016-641 7760  
 Kheng Chee Tham Kok Pheng 012-525 5911  
  Mun Choong Lee Chaw Chuang 012-228 0603  
 Yoke Nam Foo Meow Ling 019-274 3626  
 Damansara Ng Wai Leong 012-206 8881  

 

Thank you for your contribution. 

 
 


